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TAX REFUND ADVANCES GROW IN POPULARITY: 
Federal regulators concerned taxpayers using 
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All eyes on Kentucky as Sweet 16 teams 
head into second week of play Sports
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Sonoma woman’s belly button 
art gets top prize at inaugural 
competition Empire
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A SPOT OF RAIN: Lillian Smotherman, 5, carries her umbrella in light rain as she walks across the top of Coyote Dam at Lake Mendocino north of Ukiah on 
Sunday.  Since releases from the dam were increased last month, the lake’s volume has dropped from 70,000 acre-feet to 65,546 acre-feet.

Lake Mendocino 
 shrinking once again

Water officials, farmers along upper Russian River wary 
as dam releases raised to comply with river flow requirements

On the surface, Lake Mendocino appears to have 
plenty of  water, especially when compared 
with the near-record low levels that turned 

most of  the lake into a mudflat last year. But the lake’s 
water level already has begun a steady decline that 
has farmers and water officials concerned it could 
again shrink to near empty by the end of  this fourth 
year of  drought.

 “Everybody’s watching it,” Mendocino County 
Farm Bureau Executive Director Devon Jones said.

Unless significant rain falls this spring, state regu-
lators are likely to repeat last year’s unprecedented 
curtailment of  hundreds of  water rights held by farm-
ers and others along the Russian River between Lake 
Mendocino and Healdsburg.

The state already has curtailed water rights to some 
Sacramento River tributaries and notified Russian 
River water users they could be next. State officials 
also have extended mandated water restrictions for all 
domestic uses in California.

“I expect they’ll be seeking curtailments again” on 
the upper Russian River, said Alfred White, a viticul-
turist and member of  the Russian River Flood Control 
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PLENTY, FOR NOW: Jessica Ruff and her boyfriend, Jacob Davidson, kayak together 
at Lake Mendocino on Sunday. Early winter storms brought the parched lake’s level to 
near normal, but the lack of substantial rain since and changes in water release rules are 
causing it to drop, worrying water-rights holders downstream on the Russian River.

Texas plate serves up test of free speech

WASHINGTON — The next great First 
Amendment battleground is just 6 inches 
high. It is a license plate bearing the Confed-
erate flag.

Nine states let drivers choose specialty li-
cense plates featuring the flag and honoring 
the Sons of Confederate Veterans, which says 
it seeks to celebrate Southern heritage. But 
Texas refused to allow the group’s plates, say-
ing the flag was offensive.

On Monday, the Supreme Court will hear 

a challenge to that decision in Walker v. Sons 
of  Confederate Veterans, No. 14-144, a case 
that considers the limits of  free expression 
and the meaning of  a charged symbol that 
many associate with secession and slavery.

Texas has hundreds of  specialty plates. 

Many are for college alumni, sports fans 
and service organizations, but others send 
messages like “Choose Life,” “God Bless 
Texas” and “Fight Terrorism.”

The state almost never rejects a proposed 
design. But the eight members of  the board 
of  its motor vehicles department dead-
locked in April 2011 over whether to allow 
one featuring the Confederate flag. By the 
time the board next considered the ques-
tion, in November 2011, civil rights groups 
had mobilized.

“They bused in high school kids,” recalled 
Granvel Block, a former commander of  the 
heritage group’s Texas division. “They had 
preachers. It was a circus.”

Among those who spoke up against al-
lowing the Confederate symbol was the Rev. 
George V. Clark, 82, an African-American 

Associated Press

The Sons of Confederate Veterans license 
plate has stirred debate in Texas and beyond.
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Supreme Court to hear case over 
Lone Star State’s rejection of specialty  
license plate bearing Confederate flag 

By ADAM LIPTAK
NEW YORK TIMES

Yemen 
exit latest 
setback 
for US

WASHINGTON — The evacu-
ation of 125 U.S. Special Opera-
tions advisers from Yemen in the 
past two days is the latest blow 
to the Obama administration’s 
counterterrorism campaign, 
which is struggling with signifi-
cant setbacks in Syria, Libya and 
elsewhere in the volatile region, 
U.S. officials 
said Sunday.

The loss of  
Yemen as a 
base for U.S. 
counterterror-
ism training, 
advising and in-
telligence-gath-
ering carries 
major implica-
tions not just 
there, but throughout a region 
that officials say poses the most 
grievous threat to U.S. global in-
terests and to the country itself.

The rapid rise of  the Islam-
ic State has commanded the 
immediate attention of  Presi-
dent Barack Obama and oth-
er Western leaders in the past 
year. But U.S. officials say that 
al-Qaida’s affiliate in Yemen, 
which includes the most potent 
bomb-maker in the terrorist 
world, still poses the most direct 
threat to Americans at home, 
abroad or aboard commercial 
aircraft. Since 2009, the Unit-
ed States has thwarted at least 
three plots by the group to bring 
down airliners.

Even after the withdrawal 
of  U.S. troops, the CIA still will 
maintain some covert Yemeni 
agents in the country. Armed 
drones will carry out some air-

Intelligence gap feared in 
terror fight after team of 

advisers pulled from region

By ERIC SCHMITT
NEW YORK TIMES
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Sen. Ted Cruz, R-Texas

Cruz launches 
presidential 

bid on Twitter

WASHINGTON — Texas Re-
publican Sen. Ted Cruz became 
the first major candidate for 
president when he launched 
his campaign via Twitter today, 
kicking off what’s expected to be 
a rush over the next few weeks of  
more than a dozen White House 
hopefuls into the 2016 campaign.

Cruz will formally get into the 
race during a morning speech 
at Liberty University in Lynch-
burg, Va., choosing to begin his 
campaign at the Christian col-
lege founded by the Rev. Jerry 
Falwell rather than his home 
state of  Texas or the early vot-
ing states of  Iowa and New 
Hampshire. It’s a fitting setting 
for Cruz, a 44-year-old tea par-
ty darling whose entry into the 
2016 campaign drew cheers Sun-
day among fellow conservatives.

By STEVE PEOPLES
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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